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CIIITOR AND PROPRIETOR
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'kilt:St/AV MIMING, MARCH, L'3, 1647

DEDLOCRAarIiC NOMItULTIOIII7£I.•. , .

FOR GOVERNOR,'

PItANCIS
toptrry.

Elf* CANAL CONMIS§IONER,
lEORRA N- TR ET IEI,8 '

dr kolttaditEnV"voinhy:

ENNSYLVANI CANAL
COLLitiOYCN OFFltfi.

'l l4/sbetrgh, March 20, 18.47.5
NO,ligiet:e_tkOate eleated, 3
Ainount:Of tonnage 273.740 %a

iiniountiof tolls reeelred, ,(;213,35
Ll3-r. G. Cl.Velar, Collector
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The lentli Disttiet.

1's.

The judicial district, inown as the tenth, em-
brat,es' aut. counttei,—Weitmoriantl, Armstrong,
indiaha and. Cambia, having an aggregate pope•
latioti of 'Over 1,00,000. The;e counties are
among th most dourishintin the Commonwealth.
‘lti fertility of soil; ',4eniality,of climate, and agri:
cultural add manufactWiing advantnges, they are
perhaps unsurpassed ; and:cettainly no where can

• there be found people More industrious, more
thrifty Oi nterptising than those who inhabit the:
broad skipes and extensive valleys of this highly
fa‘'Oreti section of our territory. The interests
of

New IhunpsbleN • t
little arousing, in reading 112e. federal

*hie papers, to see. the ridiehlotis excuses otftrei
by that party, to aceouht for their recent over-
l!rlselntitig :rlefeat in Itirew Hampshire! • The Tb.s-
ton- Whig:- intimates that "the' injudicious and
perhapsBoston prompted nomination of Mr. Web-

ster as a ctuadidate for the Presidency" helped to

produce the result, while"the unsteady course of
Senator Caley'niay hare contributed towards it."

The Independent 'Democrat, the special organ of

the rettegtule- Hale, published at Concord, utters
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Fir thelfornlng rost, "THE BANNER TOWNSHIP."
Herder.. In the'fall. of 18.16, SrloWden Was pronounced

Editor: do not wish to cast a doubt on the Banner,ToWnship "of the Whig party.

theerudition of Mr. Gliddon; but such sentencesk It was the first township (we belineve) to •re.
as the following, which' you .Will'find in page 13,1 commend Cooper as the candidate of the whig
of .his Easel.," :may catise some to. -

-

question his claims to historical kmiWledge. Mr.

Gliddon asks, Hod 3.larias ira kiwi- in the oPliter
aiion of Punic ehroniile; at Carthage r' if he had,
I answer, History is silent on the subject. W,hen
Marius, pursued by Sylla, fled to Africa, he hid
himself amid the ruins of Carthage, "consoling
himself," says a histmion,," by the sight of so as-

tonishing a sirectactei serving, in some
measure, as a -consaatiou to. that ill fated city.'•
It is rather unlikely that any of the "Punic"
chrottieMi 'should have remained among the ruins
for Matins to "obliterate," for ne are told by
Floriui, that Scipio took good care to 'destroy every
ventage of Carthage.by fire, and that it was seven-
teen dap. before it was consumed.. It is true •that

Marius was rath er in illiterate general, and tared
very little fur archives and chronicles, and possi-
bly would have acted with even mote eutlalesiness,
than Scipic4 had it been his'fortune to have con-
quered the Carthagenians, but as he was truly in-
nocent ofany such let, it is my duty to vindicate
the character of that stern old RomanfrOm the ill-
natured ititrentkot the learned arclerobagist;
Gliddoil'. • Eras.
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The Legislature of KentuCky has granted n
charter to this companyfor the purpose of estab-
tithing a regular line of good boats, between Louis-
ville and Pittsburgh. - There is every prospect;we
learn, that the company will:be,organized once.
The Louisville /annuli gii-es the following synop-
tis of the law, Which we think will 1)e interesting
to our readers:

The capital of the Ohio Line is $30,000 with
the privilege of being inettased to sibupoo. is
is divided into shares of $3O each.

Tlye company may purchase steamboats or in-
terests in. steamboats to run in its line, and it has
power also to aid in organizing another line to St.
Louis by purchasing interests is boats t be used
in such line.

thiti people are various and multitudinous.—
In attachment to the Constitution, and love,
anti obedience to the laws, they are nut to
be excelled. But now, unfortunately, their inte-
rests, both public and private, are baffled with and
imperilled, their rights invented, and their attach.
ment to the Constitution weakened by ati invasion
of that instruinent, worked out 'by • those high in
authority. •, Att. Cotivra SHALL BE mess, and
every man for an injury done him in his lands,
goods, person or reputation, shall have remedy by
the dire course of law, curd tight andynsticcaihnin-
barred, without rolrortr4lsl.. Ott OtLAT." Birch is
the plain and emphaticlanguage of the s. Declara-
tion of Rights, - attached to the'amended Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania. it goes farthir, and de.
clares that no power of suspending tows theft be
rztreired,tinkrs the lies/alum or its authority."
Aud yet a whig,Senate, sworn to support these great
fundamental principles. end with the consequences
of violation (till in viewi have declared that for a

period of at least nine'moriths, the Courts of the
Tenth District shall be shut, no man shall have,
remedy fur injuries done him in his lands, goods.l
person or reputation, and that the administration
of the laws, of right and of justice, shall be suss',
pearled. Since the foundation of our government
no act parallel with this one has ever been perpe.l
Crated. - Here is no indirect, but a direct, bold;
fearful infraction of the Constitution. What mat-
ters it that we have laws upon our stetute.books,
if there; is no mode of administering them I A
suspension of the administration of the laws for,
even nine months, it? daring outrage; involving,
it may' be, in many casts ; the sacrifice of the]

highest interests, and: entailing ruin upon many a
happyfireside. Hoti, many of the hone-_t sobs of'',
toil in that district, iday be brought, before the ex.
piration ofthat space.oftime, to ruin and beggary,
because the Courts of justice are closed and therel
is no protection for [hear froirthe aggressions of',
the rich and rum:edit!! Where is there now. forI
'the pocir man of that diitrict, a refuge from the
rich oppressor and the grinding employers Where'
isthere now the power to protect innorense and

Punish crime? Verily the Courts are shut, and the
laws suspended. We shall resume this subject in
tomorrow's paper. •

this doleful Sentence :••••4 To say that we are not

snortifi'ed, as well as surprised, at this result, were
the sheerest affectation. Wz An t norm." Of
course; how could you be any thing else, when
you lose, yon..offices, 'patronage, every thing!
Traitors deserved no better luck b The N. Y. Tri-
bane 'aye "The' Independents,' in view of all the

circumstances, havedone nobly." The Newbury-
.port Herald, on the contrary. thinks that" an,. in-
spection of "the returns shows that the whigs have

stood very firni, but that the Hale abolitionists, to"

the number,of. 10 or MO hare descried." These
excuses may pass,fur what they are %vorth. The
Derwocracy.of New Haropihire have regained the
hoble p?sition they lost through treachery, :and
they intend to retain ithereafter, meagre the union
Of all,the corrupt factions in the state.
- .

We.find in. one of our exchange papers a -long
letter frcim Jaw.ss Cocitesx, Esq, ofNew llamp
shire, who formerly belonged to the so-called I
itig"'party, giving his reasons for' joining the'

Democracy. 'Wernake the following extract from
the patriotic letter of Mr. Cochran, and 'recom-
rnendit;to the attention of' those federal editors

who areitiparing out excuses for their overthrow
in theOnaite state:

Messrs. Editors, I find I am going too
inuch into particulars of the opposition' of the led-
er*party to their country, and 1 only ask.a little
space now in which I wish to refer to their oppo
sing their country in the last war. Our commerce.
bad been attacked , by British subjects, and over
twelve hundred American seamen had been im-

Likc the 31aul

The management of this company' ill be vest-
ed in a President and tWia tlirectors with full pow-
er to appointsubordinate agents. They bate pow-
era to make culls on the stock, not exceeding
twenty-tire per cent. every sixty days, and to en-

force the payment. 'I he stock is personal estate
and transferable only on the books of the compa-
ny. The stockholder may lose all the money he
pays for his shares, but cannot be bound further
than his stock. The annual meetings are to be
held on the first Monday in July in every year,
and at any annual meeeting three-fourths of the
stockholders can dissolve the corporation. _

The corporation is given the faculty of contract.'
Ling for the transportation of the public mails, and
of property and persons just as natural persons
can excise those rights.

It pays, in lieu of all other taxation, twenty-five,
cents on the '4;100 per year, and has to report to
the Governor of the State its condition one a year.

The power of repealing the charter by an act to
take effect lour years after its passage is reserved
by the Commonwealth; and subject to thIS reser-
vation i its charter proVides that it is to tontinue
thirty years. This very reasortable provision in-
sured a favorable consideration to the charter, for',
it showed that those asking it did not wish or in-
tend to convert it into a monopoly injurious todhe
State, and, on the other hand, if the Legislature
should at anytime think proper to repeal the char-
ter, they have reasonably given the corporation
time enough to wear out in their serVices all their
boats. 'The effect of such repeal would be a no:
tire to the corporators to Intikk no more boats and
to wind up, with ample tune to do it without sac-
rifice:

The small capital of $3OllOO would not pro-
vide the boats to run such a linerbut it will enable,
the company to organize a good line by purcha-
sing an interests say one fourth, in all the boats of
the line.

:pressed:from our vessels, and taken aboard British
met:nog:War, and to fight in their wars; or if they
teftt.sed; they were'ned to the mast and shot at like

.dogs.' • .The national honor and interest demanded
separation, and war was declared. Never was war
More just or necessary, and never did war meet
with amore factious,. clarntiin., opposition, than Idid the last war from ',the, federal party: Those
Wm Went for their country were denounced as
Weide;and. Jacobins. The members of Congress
who supported the country were stigmatized as

'ghost of Tursans,' the war was called Jim Marlison's
tsar,' and they even went so fafas.to threaten hint
with ',/ a halter,' and 'to avid hint to the Island of
Elba.t'l They declared it to be , the most wicked war
ever waged' They declared Great Britain to be'
'the insoceniparty,' that 'she was the bulwark ofour'

holy religiin,' that she was .strugglingfor her salra-
tirm,' and in that war was fighting. the 6fitilra of
Christendom against us who ire anti-Christ. and

.:his hosts.' But all their Opposition to their coon.
try availed them naught,-save to disgrace the party
and the party name, to escape which they-changed
thename offederal to that of whig ; anda similar
fate awaits that" name. The friends of the Govern-
ment Tallied in proportion to their opposition, and
closed up the war at New Orleans by one of the'
most splendid victories over. the British andre der.!
Unite-ever retarded on the page of history. •

-' The hare taken the same identical mitre stchirli
the old Ftdcral party took during the last,war i
They have traveled on the same broad road to in.;
farny: They have denounced the war as • .fini
Yak's tear'-..the members of Congress support it i
as • cr,iogiiig, servile tools of the south,' and dough''

fares;! and .the war itself as unparalleled in the
annals of infamy ;'and, ofcourse, all of us- who
suppdrt it, as infamous without parallel! • 1
"l cannot, I will not, support such a party aay

lirngeil I shall vote for hurt) W. WILLI ear% at
the corning election, and I will vote for no man
who is engaged in this infamous opposition to his
country. I 'should as quick think of Standing still
'and-ass-the midnight incendiary apply the torch to

mydWelling, or the midnight assassin plunge the:
dagger into the bosom of a friend, as to think of
standing still and see the honor of my country-

. tirniShed, or her flag disgraced, in this-her hour
of peril ant trouble.

"I. take my stand orrihs side of My (wintry—pa-
triotisin orders it—du.'y directs it. The .party that
suppisrls gnverament, receives ray support.

"JAMES COCK RAN."
_Snell aro, Oubt, says the Cincinnati Enqui-

rer; 4he sentiments of thousands of honest men ;

and ;though they may not all be heard through the
• press,4hey will be felt at the. ballot box, Where

their VOiCewill -be as 'potent, an their teachings

evett more edective. The patriotism of thh coun-
try is awakenad, and, as in times past, it will over.
whelm alikeits foreign and domestic f ws.

We print the fullting, says the Pennsylvanian
of Friday. received last night by Telegraph, fronsi
Col. Wits°, .McCr stsTLltil of Pittsburgh, withi
real pleasure. It is just like the man, and will '

` .

gratify his numeratis friends in this region by it'll
frankness and its spirit. Co! M.CssD4T,SII is
one of the most eloquent of the Western Democ.!
racy, and stands high as a law-yer of distin•l
guisheAl talents. lie needs neither offices, not

honors, to make him a thorough and an acti-‘ei
Democrat, and while he could not have accepted
the place of Judge in the liith Judicial District,'

levet) if the Governs rs nomination had been con•
firmed, he is not i any the less inclined, because
this nomination triis rejected, as his inimitable
letter clearly show* to sustain the cause of Sacs is

and Democracy. •

It is due to Col. Mcess mass to add that his
letter is in reply to one addressed to him by his

',friends in Philadelphia:
Prrrs Hewitt, 0 P. M., March IS, hi ll,
Hansikon 4, , Fnrnry :

Railroad AleetiVia Wooster.

party.
~

It was the first-to resiond to the nomination of

'No where tan be found s:AforestWitte picture of
the reverse of fortune, that MariusSending hi■ awe-
wet to the prztor Sextants-4' Go.tell hilt1;" said the
unfortunate man, with a sigh thut..fou have seen
the exiled Marius sitting ou the itfiuit ofCerthege)t

The powl.tz given to organize also a line from
Louisville to St. Louts should recornmeml.this
charter to the consideration'of our citizens.

If there is not sufficient public spirit to organ.
ize these lines utak: the liberal provisions of this
charter, it seems useless to present to Louisville
any public enterprise in which her interests art
involved, for none can be of higher importance'
than this one MI the ohjections which hereto-
lore prevented the organization of this line have
noW been fully obviateJ. as everyone ciin see who
will go to the court-houtt) where the charter and
subscription book can be found.—Lost .loarnuf.

GtXTLNMEN : MY nomination by thl.V. Shank, OA

;Judge bI the Tenth Judicial District, occasions!
!much surprise to the as well as my friends. Its
rejection by a factibus Federal Sm ite. has aston-.
isheil neither my (fiends tint myself. I ha.e Icing
since lean'A, that to a Federal majority, there is

no crime so great as that of wearing the insignia.
of Demoeracy, Although I would not have ac-
cepted a connuissiOn so kindly tendered by my
most valued and eatimable friend the Governor, it
is flattering to me to know, as admitted by Feder-

Val Stmators,lhat I ,:was rejected more because of
my political principles. than on account of any
want of legal attainments,

The circumstances of my nomination and cc-
ijection cannot alienate toe hour the Governor, to

1 whom I shall render a sarm and enthusiasticport.sup--Yours truly,
WILSON McCANDLESS.

The Wayne County Democrat of the ISth, con-
tams the proceedings ofa meeting which was held
ins Wooster; on Saturday,,Jho' 13th inst., on the
euliject,of a Railroad from that place to Pitts-

'Hon. Benj., Jones officiated as Chairman,
and S. N.Bissell as•Secretdry. We copy fromthe
-p*eedings the following preamble and Tesolu•

: . .
. . -

FOr tita iltnruing Post
Old Books.-walo. a

What a remarlinble election district it is so we
thought MVO reading a tew days ago, anaccount
of the proceedings of the-Whig citizens.

That great party nominated a full ticket for the
election that took place last Friday; their best
and most popular men were selected: The Demo-
crats. not With great hope of success, also put for-
ward their men. ,Election day eamethe Whigs
rallied, and the Democrats turned out leisurely.—
The result showed that every Whigs was defeated
except the candidate for overseer, and he was say

ved only because no Democrat would have the of-
fice.

Thy Prospect.—The Democratic press responds
nobly to the Democratic State nomiustions.
voice ofdiscord is 'silent:. All :acquiesce in select
Lions so fairly witide,.and.souaexceptionable.in
'themselves. The memory OfLiar acciainial defeat
labt yeat, will rouse • the Democracy. to -infrcased
exertions,.and.. Mir fla„,., inscribed, with `!Pennsytia-
zits. tillistbe reilesetisfd" be earrieicto sure
amt• glorious sictory: . l'Aely day adds to' our
strength, aid_ makes the. triumphant result Inure
clear and unquestionahle........pcgasyieualau.

LOCAL MATTES.

THE LICENSE QUESTION: P

The following is the result of the elections 1741
in the tostitshipis and boroughs-lest Friday, to de-

cide the question of license or no 'keine

For sale at liqtrors
onso

_5l I Agnimtsale 107
scoassn4s.

have before me a good old denim:retie book.;
It is entitles! "The Iltwory of the Cairn, Strata or

inchatine a variety of intrtailiog portirolarol
rehltier to tAt Frilrrial Go-frames,/ lorritlfsto That!
period" Put La tillL Pal I-V From the mess ofSnow-I
den & 11Corkle, No. 11, North Fourth st..

This book caste out in numbers, as appears from
the preface, and our late highly respected Instate!
men, Hon. John jI. Fnovi den, !is as the principal!
publisher, tLe name of the author is rot given.;
The most pmniincot Feslinaltsts of the day ate ihandled without gloves in the stork, partirtilarly
Alexander Hamilton. The French Revolution is;
sustained, ind English ititluerWes in directing the"
movements of the Federal Tatty -pronotiticeil a.;
gainat in the keen, cutting. ur,courtcous language of

those exciting times. Strong and glowing decLairra
Hon is used in exhibiting the anstocratic habits of
Fjederal leaders, and .trmtrasts run between them
and the palsied. poor and neglected soldier, or, hc
tween the widow of the martyr to liberty. winking
to supple six ragged cluldren, and "Mrs. Washing.

ton gossiPping for a whole el ening at the national
! expense, with fifty or an hundred and fifty women
t its her train." t-31.r.' Washington" is always treated

cr• The Washington Union has commenced the
publication of thei correspondence between Gen.
Taylor and the l'resideut and the War Depart.'
ment, which was transmitted to the House of Rep.
resentatives, on the 2ith ult. It commences with
May, I S-ICi. The-letters which have already been
published possess ibut little interest at this time, as

they relnte chiefly to the early movements of the
army, and events t 1 hich have transpired. The cor,

respondence of amore recent date will doubtless
possess greater interest, and any part- of it we
think the public Would like to peruse, shall be pre.
setae(' to our readers.

Far kale

Fur i le

Fur ale

For tale

For Lai

I. vt sale

For salt

For sale

For sale

ri,f sale

So much for Whiggery in the Banner Township
—the only township, we believe, in which there
was a fair trial of strength. So much -for Irvin
and the Tariffof '42.

tXI II t Against ...de, tn 4 .121
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Against sale

101 j Agaimit sale
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For ia!e, rnAislgrtty

Whereas; By an actil.of the Legislature of Ohio,
paised-the 2th day ofMarch, A. D. 1844,a corn
1%4 by the style of 'the Wayne and Summit
Railroad Company," was, authorized to construct

tailroad from Wooster to any point on the Ohio
canal;. and wheceas, by availing ourselves of the
existence of this charter, a road amay be so laid

out. as to serve!as a portion of the great railroad
1,1.Pittsburgh.

I.:herefore, Be it resolved. That Ephraim Quin-
.by? Jr, Geome Wellhouse, R. B. Stiblis,O. Klemm,
Samuel R. Curtis,William Brice, Levi Cox, Ira H
Aylesworth, Jaco-Metz, and Samuel L. Lorah, the
Cdnimissioners named in said act of incorporation,
be,-and they, are hereby most respectfully-and ear-
nestly requested forthwith to open books for the
stiliseription of Stock to the capital of said corn-

The Democrat, in alluding to the proceedings,
gays,: "We rejoiee to see the unanimity and en-

tblisiasm of sentiment that manifested itself among

ner citizens at Rai meeting en last Saturday, upon
theall absorbing topic of a railroad from Wooster
to Pittsburgh. The proceedings will be found in
to-day's paper.- It will be seen .that our citizens
are going to work, in earnest, and that action mill

place` of talking. The proposition to.im-
mediately open`stock books, and commence build
ionthe road -between Wooster and Massillon. is a
good-One, and will ensure the location of the road

for salt.. • •

For 's ale, tn.linity

For sale (carried)

For mile

Fut sate

!MEM

Fof sole
with respect, but not so the less paiticular stale

who wets the great men of the pnuerful party that ;
claimed him as its leader. The pompous pciti-!
knee and Iscariot•like malignity of Buck, the,
plausahle stupidity and self important ignorance
of Sedgwick, the pregnant vacuity, and eloquent
loquacity of Harper, often approaching to good'
sense, yet almost never getting up to it, are the!
proniiiieut mate; Ws of amusing illustration and!
satire. The whole scandal story of Alexander
Hamilton and Mrs, Reynolds is told, and the par-
ticulars attested to by James Munroe, F. A Mob-
ienberg and Abraham, Venable. It created con-
siderable talk in its day. Most of the book is
taken tip wittythe history of British depredations
on the commerce of the United States, and the
apologies therefor by the Federalists. It seems;
that most of the wealthy merchants of the Atlantic
cities urea., under British influence, and gnecdotes i
are told to prove their tinyistn. The farmers
were an-object of ridicule to the aristocrats' of
Philadelphia, as will be seen by the following
stanza, from a brilliant production in a federal,
paper:
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For said

TOWA.—The legi ature of lowa -lin* eilournedi
Ni about electing Oilges of the supreme' court, or I

eqators of the kite!! States. - • -
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Qrtartzt Sessioas—The Court commenced the
session yesterday. 'There was an immense Bath.
!ling of people in the rotunda and court.rooms.—
No Jury trial .
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The Jury as organized and proceeded to
business .; they returned a number. of ..true
and one Wes ignored: TheProsecutor looked Wild I
when the Court pronounced sentence upon him-
to pay costs and stand committed &c. • . .

number of Surety of the Peace -eases Were
disposed of., One beautiful crowd from Robinson'
township,' consisting of men and women; -white,
"and black;-Were beam; defendants and prosecutors
(for:there was cross firing) were sentenced to pay-
.inasiti:-gi.tie bail and stand committed &c. There
}s.'Mtfiiich otherUnimportantbusiness- transacted-
Tim ltiry. trials.will commence this-morning.

There are no 4.beayy." caseon the list of this

stesminiat captain was fiiied the :Hay.
or yOstenlay for receiving freight on Sunday.=
Information was made andhis Honor was com-
pelled toinforce the laws.
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Tits "Orays Blistsca " TO iIiKTICO...—The U.
S. steamer Mississippi, which sailed on the 7th
inst., took out, it Is announced, full instructions to
Mr. Black, our Consul in Mexico, to enunciate to

the Mexican Government the Thiee Million Bill,
which conveys the expression of a desire of the
American Government to obtain a " slicedy and
honorable palm." •

G-3. The ship Elisha Dennison sailed from New.
York on the leAti inst., for Vera Cruz, loaded with
shells and powder. She cannot be expected to

reach her destination much beture the middle of
April. . •

.Adjodraied.Ralle of Valuable Real Rotate. •

BY virtue of a deeree of the Orphan's Court„ or
Allegheay County, in No. 64, March Term,lB4s:

The undersigned as Tiiistee for the sale of ther
Real Estate ofDennis Murphy, erposo
to sale by public outcry at the Court Hduse; in the
City ofPittsburgh, nothe 2d Monday olApril, 1847,
at 10 o'clock, A.31., the following described Beal-
Estate, viz: • ,
• Ist. Thatpart ofthe Farm.belonging to the said
Estate, bounded and' described as follows, viz: Be_
ginning at an Elm Tree, thence by land of Jamei
H. Hays, N 68 E 121 perches to a 'post; thence S
22} E 192.5 perches to a post; thence S 55 \V 82.5
to a sugar tree stump, thence S 88; W 23.9 perukes.;
to a stake; thence by that part of said farm in the
Diagram of Partition or said Estate marked "B" N
44 W 99 toa beech; thence'N 77 W ;16.6 to a b4ecb;
hence N 61 W IS-8 perches to a postj. thence N 39-
W 7 toa post; thence N, 50 W22 to a post; thenceN •

141 W 44 perches toa post; thence by lands ofJames
H. Hays N 631 E 15 to a "sugar tree stump; and
thence N 45 E 42 'perches to the place ofbeginning,
containing 183 acres and 37 perche4'' being 'the part
marked "A" on raid Diagram ofthe Partition °redid
Real Estate, which said described piece 'of land •.

contains about 96 acre!) ofstone coal, with a dwelling
house and barn erected thsreon, on Iteclosj'ivithlti,(along the front) about 66 perches of the MopOnga-
hela river, on Beck's Hun,about :3 miles froin the
city ofPittsburgh: the soil is good, aboUt 00 acres
cleared, and the stone coal is of the best qoality:••
This tract is Well timbered, has several' excellent
springs and streams, and has a splendid 'orchard or
all kinds offruit of ie best varieties. . ;

2.1. That other part ofsaid Farm, bounded and
described as follows, viz: Beginning at a post, thence
by'land ofJohn Doran and James H. Hays, S 881 W' '
881 perches to a post; thence S 73} W 50 to a post;
thenceby land ofPeter Brindle N 351 W 1571perch.;
es to a post; thence by land of James H. Hays; N. •
82 E 24-7 to a beech, thence N 771 H 24-8 to a linnt.'
thence N 631 P. 51 post; thence by the Gist deseribml-•
part ofsaid Arm marked in said Diagram "A" S 141
E 44 to a post; thence 3 .60 E. 22 to a post;' thence S
39 E 7 to a post; thence S 61 E 18 it tun beec.b;
thence S 77 E 16-6 to a beech; and thence S'44 E' 99

Patcansa.rnia, March :42, 4647. /
• Monday, q: P: M.. S

f. _ ...7:~..

. FROM MEXICO. • .

The latest .dates from New Orleans. announce
the arrival there of a passenger, D. Jarvis, with
despatches for the government. He left Camar-
go on the 2d inst., at which timenothing late
from Monterey had been received for several days.

On the 20th of February, Mr. rarvis had left
Camargo for Monterey in company with a train
of 70 wagons, escorted by Col. Marshall's Ken-
tucky Volunteer Cavalry and a detachmentof the
2d dragoons They had advanced only five miles
when they were countermanded, and returned, in
Consequence 01 any} express which had been sent
by General Tayloi directing that all the trains
should be stoppAl. as a body' of • 5,000 Mexican
cavalry were at or near China. On the 23d of
February, al.Saltillo, Gen. Taylor had been surn-
rrione'd to surrender by Gen. Santa Anna. To

ledthis summons General Taylor promptly answer-
by a message of defi.ince. Santa Anna repre•

anted' to- him that the Mexico force was .20,-
000 strong; and that if the Americans did not
surrender they would inevitably tie cut to pieces

Since the 23d nothing further had been heard,
from Gen. Taylor; but Mexican reports represent
that Taylor in retreating upon Saltillo had but six
cannon. It was feared that . the detachments of
Col. Morgan and Irving (Ohio volunteers) bad
been cut offby a body of 3,000 Mexicans. i On the
23d Morgan was at Seralvo, with *seVen compa-
nies of volunteers, at which time the Mexican
troops occupied Marin.. On the 23d Irving march-
ed to efFect a junction with Morgan, who evacuated
Seralvo on the 24th, destroying the "stipplies there
which it was impossible to take with,him;, and
it is:thought that he must on his route have en- ,
mattered the enemy. A train-of 100 wagons ,
that; left Camargo on the 16th with provisions.'

• clothing, Esc., are reported' to have been captured
with' , their escort, near Ramos, by the Mexicans.
This-report was brought by some escaped mule-
tee's, who reported that the battle [whether this
was the-attack on the estortt iv a battle between
Taylor and Santa Anna, is .notclear] had contiril
tied three days) with great loss on both aides.—
Gm. Taylor is said to have despatched a messen-
ger to Tampico for reinforcements; but it war

feared that all the troops bad 'sailed before the
arrival ofthe messenger. If so, it would be very
unto' tunate, as that was the only point from which

reinforcements could come. It was reported I.y
Mexicans that Gen. Taylor bad repulsed an attack

made upon him by Santa Anna—the loss of the
Mexicans being 2,000. From all the accounts,
although conGicting and Confused, there is little
doubt that a battle 1133 been fought, and thus far
seemingly favorable to the Americans.

There seems to be no doubt of the Mexicans
having gut Letween Gen. Taylor and Monterey,
with a very strong' force, thus placing him be.
tween two thy isions of Santa Anna's army, each

numbering twice the amount of Gem Taylor's
twee.

C S. Poutot.
Purrta

17 I Against Lac
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LAST NIGHT DDT OT F: 'OF MR. ADDAMS

Last Night but ant of Mr. BARNEY WILLMMS

REHIGN4TION 'VIT Gov. FELCIL—GOV. Feick , of
re , ,,igtied the „office on the 3d inst. to

After the Tragedy 141iSt BEATIIIA !..F.WIP in Pas Seul

Kamm

MEE
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Tuesday 13s-ehing,Mareh 23,

commence the next day tis term us United States
Senator. Lieut. Gov. Greenly assumes the execu•
five functions

- Our Legislature, during its recent session,
paused 472 acts iand resolutions. A number of
these were vetoed by the Governor.

is ~.;~

~'~}.4.

Biel

sutler. TO cotxrnT eut.yrtrtaxs.

"Go weed dour corn, and plow your land,
Anti by "Columbia's" interest stand,

Cast prejudice away:
To abte'heuds leave state affairs.
Giv:: railing o'er and bay your prayer!,

Fur stores Of corn and buy.
With politics never break your bleep,
And ring Hour hogs, and shear your sbeep,

And rear your lambs and calves I
And Washington will take due care,
That Britons never more shall dare

Attempt to make you :slaves."

~..._:.

::; .
':;:.~`

.—From the above it %tnbe oissersed that the
peopir generaily base decided against the sale of
liquors.

Will be performed the celebrated Tragedy entitled

ENE

PIZARR 0; OitheD.alk of •• Rolla.
Rolla ea / ..11 —NM. ADDAMS
Oeflemtur. • • I.IW MR. OXLEY.
Elvin MKs. LEWIS.

EL J A LEO DE XERXES

Po cotictede with thtt langhablt Farce of the
031N1fit'fi.

Pat
Juiia Ledp,cr...

.....MR. WILLIANIF.
!ammo N.

Colrfirnied.—ap the vote in Senate, upon the
nomination of Mr. M'Candless, its Judge in the
Yetith District, the vote stood 13 to I2—but pre-
yroilitu the result being announced. Senator Gib-
bons induced a Member who had not voted to vote
.in the negative; inaking a tie vote of la.—Dispatch.

Ocean Steanurf:—We understand that Col A. G.
Sloo, who underia jail law of Congresi, is about
to build four Ocean steamers, to ply between this
port and Nevi, Orleans, touching at Cuba, is now
visiting the vliffefent ship yards and steam engine
factories on the O lio,,for the purpose of obtaining
estimates forL constructing the proposed.steamers.

Theie is a stiong Alesire in the West; to, have
these steamers IMilt oh its waters, where the price

ion.for the hull is considerably less than is
now chaie,tlM lthis }tort. C. J. :Moo is expected
here in afew Jour.ofCoin,

Doors open at 7 o'clock, curtain will rise at 71.
The Uns office will be open daily from 10 o'clock

A. 31.. to 1, P. 31 , and trout 3 to 3, P. M., where
4ny tv:mbmolt seats mar be secured.cry-. It is particularly requested that no cliiltlien in
arm* tee.Urought to the Theatre.

-To Corpedicro.
CST rceetred antl fur 11,11 e 1 fresh lot of tnion

4 Factor; Pinot:loa ,No.:bsy,iood ht t

i`' y_,<r

sc.stiql ti.II4LL

'JOHN WALKER

fitLh t'VRRIr.
3tAeuKtits, rxritANci fittarttS, AND DEALEW "IN

TM:MN AND DOMESTIC EXOILINGE, CER
TIPCATES OP DEPOSIT, DANK Xt)TES,

GOLD AND SILVT,II

A NOBLE nr,A(.;N

1u.62 Watinnr.,:l)DOOR REGO*
I'illaburrirrlrd7

3All.l:tibiln and Currency received on Bermaii.,and
et-M..0.41ns made In all theprincipalcities ofthe

United Staten ; SighiEleliange On Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, tie* York, Winton andCincinnati constantly
(fir rate. in SUMS to suit purchasers; Kentucky,
ads. Ohm, Virginia and Pennsylvania Bank Notes
bought and mold on the most favorable terms.

We have noticed in one ofMir exchange papers i
that some bent-rain' lailicit'tof Philadelphia are;
engaged in the noble work Of organizing a socie.lty for the reclamation of females from vice and
degradation. They propose W furnish them with Ia comfortable home, agreeable labor, fair reward,
and ample means forintellectual and moral Mt- Itimid-neut. Tortlia their object nothing is more
needd than kiplace such as this. The experience Iof a similar iiiinciallon which has been for some
timem operatiomin the city of New York, has',
givettlie hint upon which the ladies of Philadel-
phis are now acting. We some tune ago had

LeasionOmmediattly, to urge the, organization of
ochnit institution in this city: It would require

but little effort to make it succeed.,,-less than
would he necessary to get up a soup house. It
only needs the action ofa few ladies in the matter.
Any person .who visits the fall will olnierre the
necessity for some movement of title kind.

• f. •
,

TiIEATIZE
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The abuse is a very handsome compliment to

the farmers of the United StateF, who are told by
the federalists that their understandings are just
equal to putting a ring in the snout of a hog I

The Iollowing extracts from letters written in
Pittsburgh and, published in the work, may afford

to the beginning, containing 100 acres 156 perches„
being marked in the said Diagram of Partitton "13."
This part of said farm contains about • 65- acres of
stone coal and has about 48 acres ofelearedland.

-3d.' That lotor piece ofground situate in the City
ofPittsburgh, bounded- and described as, follows:
Beginning on Front street, at. the distance of 102
feet Eastwardly .from'.Wood street; thencealong
Front street Eastwardly 24 feet to the linc ofthe lot:
marked "D" in the,Diagram ofPartition, thence by
the said line northwardly parrallel witlrWOod street'
80 feet, thmice,parallel with Front street Westward-
ly 24'feet toan'al le); thetsch along said alle-y south-
wardly parallel withWood street 80 feet le the pled*
oflieginning, being Marked "C" in said Diagram:.

4thi That lot ofpiece adjoining the alinye, bound-•
ed and-delscribed. as follows: lieginning on-Front'
trseet,a:the distance ofone hundred and twetity4ii•

feet from:Wood street: thence along Front streit-;-.
eastwardly. twenty-four feet: thence nortliwardly-in
a line parallel with Wood street SO feet: thento•
westwardly by a line parallel with.Fron street to the-
line oflot marVediin said Diagram "a," and dienco
by the said hne liouthwaidly parallel 'WithWocd
street 80 feet to theplace ofbeginning: being inark:,
ed "D," in said Diagram.

Terms ofsale of all the foregoing described Real
Estate, viz: One fourth in hand on the delivery of
tho Deed, and the balance in one, 'ti-vo and three.
years in equal payments, with interest thereon frntn
the date otsale. The said balance ofthe purchase:
money to be secured by Judgment Bond and Mort-
gage on the property ;old. '

N. B. The share or thirds of Heiner Murphy,.
widow ofDennis Murphy, dee'd is to remain in the,
hand+ of the purchaser,.a lien on the land till her
death, subject to the payment ofyearly inteivit.

//kINRI6 M'CULLOIIGI3,
Trustee.

The bleseat preMium paid for American Bold.
Exchange. on Ragland, Ireland, Clermatiy and

France procured, tc. mar22.-y

The 31.exiCan inhabitants were abandoning the
cinanry aliing the Rio Grande, fearing the op-
pruach of the Mexican array, more than the
prezence of the _americans. Camargo was strong-
ly fortified and was considered sufficiently strong
to hold out against any attack the Mexican troops
could ma::., until reinforcement could reach there
from !Mow.

The rinhor of the apturt. of Cailt."NVCi!o.ugh'e
dttachment'Of Texan Rangers i is contraditted.

local interest: .Feb. 25, 1796. • • • It is

rI Inthe lien urable the Judges ofthe Court tif guar-
to Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for tho County

ofAllegheny.
The petition" of-James Nowell, of Ross Town-

ship, in the county aforesaid; humbly sheweth,
That yodr petitioner bath provided himself with
materials for the accommodation of travellers and
others, at his dwelling house in the county afore-
said, and trays that yourHonore will be pleased to e
grant him a license to keep a public house. of enter-
tainment. And your petitioner, as in duty.buituddl
will pray. JAMES NEWELL.

We, the subscribers, eititens of Ross Township,
do certify, that the above petitioner is of viol re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-

Med with house room and conveniences for the ac-
conaihodatioh.of travellers and others; and that said
tavern is necessary.

C. llaitler, James boy& Joseph brown, Robert
Dare, John Morrow, Jacob Collough, William List,
William Ray, Nicholas Good, Jnmee M'Aleer, Hen-

, ry Martin, Jesse Dean, Richtiril Carlisle, Thomas
Morrow, B. Good, rn ariB.d3t

thar2l4&trtd
To tin) Sick and Afflicted

To night is the .last of the engagement of _Mr.
ATI:IA.3Ii, on which occasion he will appear in
Rolla; :11r. OxLE: as briiembo ; Mrs. Lomita as
Elvira. 13*esc: WILIJA3I4 appears CM, Pat Roon•
ry in the farce of the Omnilms.

VALUABLE .VEGETABLE REMEDY.

0...C0pt. W. H. Irwin's Infantry, from Lewis)
town, are expectedn thils city in the courseof a
week, on their way to Mexico.. They are said to
be a brave and noble set'of young men.

co"- Burt Mackey, a native ofthis city, was re-
cently cowhided by a steumboit captain, in St.
Louis. He was making free with some of the,
boat's moveables, but was detected. '

generally believed that nearly half the men in this
country have crossed the river to take possessiop
of whatever land they could get. This town is al-

most empty I Some large parties are gone with
an intent to clear alt before them, where the land
is good. Reports from the woods say, that a

strong party coming to a house, they turn out a

weaker, and a stronger coming on turn them out,
so that some ,houses change their owners two or

three times a day I"—A letter dated March 23th,
corroborates the former news, affirming that "the
poor people are passing, the Allegheny in legions
with their families to reside, and establish actual
settlements," &c. The author, however, consid-
ers the statements in these letters as fables.

Rzj-Rev. Dunlap, who died on Sunday morning,
will be buried this aßernoon at 2 &dock. He was
for a number of years pastor of! the 2nd Presbyte-

DR. SWAYNE'S

rian church

cO'Fifth street is in a most horrible:condition
just now. "Is there no hope,--shall it olwaS;'s be
thus?"Usk the good people who five in the neigh-
borhood.

Half a century ago the travelling was not quite
as expeditious as at present, and amusing incidents
are given of the difficulties of the road. The•dri-
vers were drunken fellows, the horses badly train-
ed, the harnessing wretched, the vehicles nothing
to boast of, and the fare exceedingly high! It
was as customary for travellers to complain in
those days, though with perhaps a better cause,
as it is at present. It seems to be a peculiar trait
of the traveller to' omplain and snarl at anything,
and they have been snarlers in all ages and coun-
tries. •••-•

• •
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The Brotherhood of St. Aseph.—On Saturday,
this Society celebrated the festival cd7iir s-patron
Saint. .Nearlyr ,two hundred members were in at-
tendance. At 'the meeting at their Hall, before
walking to the church, a collection amounting to
$l4O was taken up for the relief of the sufferers in
Ireland.--Chroniclr.

1011201 ND SYRUP 01? WILD CilEttitiro
The Original and Gcnuine Prepdrution '

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, bronchitis, Liver Compliiat,
spitting Blood, Difficulty of Brelthingi .

Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-
pitation (lithe Heart, Initu-

enza,Croup, broken cow.•

etitution, Sore Throat,
Nervous Debility,

& all diseases
of- Throat,

Ordstb and Lungs:- the most effectual and
speetlY cure ever known Fitt any of ••••:•

• tho above diseases is ........

DR.-StrAYNES •

Pit t 1.8474Slontjay, o'cloeW, P.-Itt"
- News train Brazos to the Nib reached New Or 7
leans. Gen. Taylorhad arriVe4....-4-Mitnterey,
king six piecesof artillery, and a iiige number of

men. We havec"rsowevir. nothing-Certain.
Cuturnunications are said to be tut

Curtis, at Carnargo, called for fifty thousand men
—ten thousand trona Louisiana. The Governor
of Louisiana has• issued a proclamation calling
for ten Regiments for Mesh-O.

It is reported that 1500 iltesicatts were advan-
cing on Brazosi'whith. is itruhr martial law.i No
attack on tamargo was hi ail* lip .till the 41.11:: •

All previous reports of a battle-are repeated;
but Col. Curtis says he has had ito ,newasTrom
Taylor stare tht ^•2d silt.

. -There is a rumor fromWashingtoli ef despatch-
es ha% in.; been- received confirming the news of -a

battle, and that Gen. Taylor has sticceeded% This
however is doubted, -

;

OZ7' Capt. Guthrie Is busily employed In gather-
ing up recruits. Ile has opened,a rendezvous in
Kittanning.

District Court,—tio case went to the Jury. Yes-

gpiey,,—sie the advertisement id' Rhodes & AI
corm

ICopartnership.

Jomit 11: HILL, late ofthe firm ofWm. 4. Hill
& C0.5 and Whiis C. CURRY, late of Erie, Pa.,

have entered into copartnership under thn name of
Hill St Currys for the purpose of carrying on the
Ranking and Exchange beelines in all its branches, at
N..65; Wood st., three d oorsi.below Fourth, where
they solicit the custom of their friends and theiub-
lie generally. e-.IOSEPH H. HILL,

mrls-tt' C. CURRY.
. Auction sales
BY MIN' D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER

At an adjourned meeting cif the 13altittuire and
Ohio company, iohn T.lCennedy, Thos. Irwin, J.
Hopkins, and JOob. O. Dm is,-were appninted to
proceed itnmediately to Pittsburgh to negotiate
with the-Conneilsville Ituilmati Company. A fa-
vorable result is anticipated.

Mr. I. Conned is extremely ill of dropsy, and is
not expected to live. , •

There is little news of general or political in-
terest in the foreign news.'

Y 110 the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court ofguar-
ter SesSions ofthe Peace; in and rot the County

of Allegheny: •

.
The petition of Nichblas Good; of Ross town-

ship, in, the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That yourpetitionerhath provided himself with ma-
terials for the accommodationoftraielersand others.
at his dwelling house in the county aforesaid, and
prays that yourllonors will grant him a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as irl duty bound, will pray.

NICHOLAS GOOD.

COMPOUND. SYRUP OF MTILDCIIERRY
THE 011111111AL.AND GEZIVME PrtEPARAN.
. . MORE .I.IOME...TE,STIMONN:.'-_•

PILILAIMLPIII./. 1;January z0,1147-.' • .•

Stbernt —Dear-Sir: --Injustice to -yoUrselfand.
a detil owe tosuffering bernapity,
my.' -testimony, --and declare, to the worldthe mirost-

eitoniabing effeels; and -the,great .eure your'
POUND syßtptiP. w-juiGHERILY. perfurnied-oti;
ine,uridee the Mott 'unfirvorahl circumstances: •a-vbalent.Gouch,
vete Piinsin the Side and Ltreast, *hien seeined tn."
break down and enfeeble my conatitution.ao-thatmy
physieitti thought my•caseheyonilthe.power orm ed-
it - .iand.'my. friends -all -.gave :reejip to die; bit
.thanks toyou and the"effects ofyourgreat discoveryi,-y.
I nowlbel -myself:l well man, and raised from a
Mere .skeleton 'to as fleshy and;healtby a man as I
have • been for years, :and •shill•be pleased to giveany InformatiOn respecti Ft.• by
my. residence, .Mechanic Street, thirCdrior -below
George atieetorthern • : •

JAM PAueraa. .
•

o".The iiitly.safegusrdagainstimptiSitius is to stir
that mysignature_ is on.tach.botile.. f.-

. , DR.- 11.!;SWAYNE..
• _ Corner.ofEIGHTH and RAPEAts.l'hilada..;

ASTIIMAor 11 YEARS, STANDINGpermanent-
ly cured by ,Dll.- SWAYNE2S CPA/1 1013NDSYRUP;OWILD CIIERILY3 ales alt other: remedies hadOK

_ •_ . ,

•

SOLIII-EAST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTII RTREETA.

IN TUESDAY morning the 25th inst., at 10 tri, -

Ij clock, will be sold for account, whom it inay
concern, an extensive assortment of fancy and sta-
ple Dry Goods; n large assortment ofplain and fan-
cy gilt, coat and vest Buttons, Hats, Caps, Umbrel-
las, Boots; Shoes, fine Cutlery, &c.

At 2 o'clock, P. M.--A large quantity ofnew and
second hand household furniture, from several per-
suns declininghousekeepinvamong which are ma-
hogany dressing Bureaus, dining,breakfast and card
Tables, fancy and common Chairs, centre Tables,'

' high and low pust Bedsteads, mahogany work and
wash Stands, transparent and 'venitian Window
Blinds, Carpeting, feather Beds, Bedding, looking
Glasses, Engravings, mantle Lamps, mantle Clocks,
Glassware, queensware, Grocejies. &c.

At 1 o'clock, P. M., one chat and two boxes car-
penter's and joiner's tools, embracing a general as-
sortment, from a gentleman who has declined that
branch of business. Also, I circular saw, sundry
Hardware, Cutlery, Watches, Jewelry, Clothing,
Parley articles, 1 Guitar, Violins, Accordions, &c.

mar 23 (American copy.)

~;,

O the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court ofQuar-
terr Sessions of the Peade, in.and for the County

ofAllegheny.
The petition of Peter Ivory, of Ross Town-

ship, in the county aforesaid, Humbly sheiveth,',That
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwellinghouse in the county aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will grant him a license to keep
a public house ofentertainment. And yourpetition-
er, as in duty bound, will pray.

crY.See ativertiiiment ofStar Clothing StolC

PETER IVORY

We, the subscribers, °Risen,' of Ross township,
do certify, that the above petitioner, is ofgood re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well 'provi-
ded with house room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

It. Hare, DN., C. Brennee, John,Plankerton,Jas.
M'Aleer, Jas.. Newell; Jacob Colebaugh; R. Hare,
Jr., David Reels, P 4 Ivory, B. GOod, Jno. Egnew,
Patrick Ward. •• . mar23-d3t

°polar Phys ology

PROF. MORRILL will deliver* Lecture upon
the general prinniples'or Paistotoav, as appli-

ed to the prevention of. Disease, and thepreservation
of Health, THIS EVENING, at 7ro'clock,

We, the subscribers, citizens ofRoss,township,do certify, that the above petitioner, is of good re-
pute for honestY and temperance, and is well provi-
ded with house room and.iguaveniences for the ac-
conattiollation'of travellers and others,and that said
taveiti is iecessary.

Robert Hare, Esq., C. Brannen, Jno. Plankerton,
Jaines'M'Aleer' Jas. Newell, Jacob Colebaugh, R.
Hare, Jr., DavidReel, Nicholas Good,B. Good, Jno.
Egnew, Patrick Ward..mare-d3t*

Cmetravart,' oh. 19,1947.
Da. SWATNP: Tifiti•may certify that eleven'years

ago last Fill, I.was troubled with the Phthise which
increased upon the in defiance of all the remedies!.
could bear of, until -the year 1839 LIP, when. I was.
obliged to lesvemy NativeNew England, for a mil&-
er clime; which had the effect to mitigate may eifier:
ings, for three or iouriyears, after which the disease
increased until laat winter, my,sufferings -were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to slecp,in
bed. LastFall I felt the syniptorns earlier than usu:
al in the season, 'but hearing that Da, sw-trim's
Conrounn SYRUP or WILD CIIEIIRY, was a Sever,
eign remedy for Diseases cif'theLunge, I immediately:
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. 'For the' last six 'weeks I have not
felt the least symptoins'oftbe Asthma, and feel c0i1...,
fident that I am well ofit, and that I have beedeured
by the above'named medicine. 7 • -

Yours respectfully, J. W. Knorr,. '
yalnut street between 3d and 4tlt.

Butbeware the base fan -posters who would desecrate1 this- tree,
By their Paragoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware of him who buys the right; to tamper withyour-health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his nameby treachery

and stealth;
IWho bottles Paragoric, and then. calls it, through.

deceit,
The "Balsam ofWild Cherry!" Oh! beware -ofsuch

a cheat!
If you would shun this venal craft,behealthy and be

blest, • ' .
Take "Dr."- Wild-Wild .Cherry,,, the-

and best.
Read the moat remarkable cure ever recorded!
Dr. Stoapne---.Dear Sir: I feel balled by a sense of

duty I owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledge
mygrateful thanks for the wonderful effects ofyour .
Compound Syrup of WildCherry on me, after suffer ,
ing month after month.iththe most afilicting;of alldiseases, Consumption. The first symptoms were
of a very heavy cold which settled on my lungs;
which gradually grew worse, with profuse nightsweats, a hacking cough, spitting 'blood, with great ,debility: Myconstitution seemed broken-dawn,andnervous system very much impaired. I went toPhiladelphia, was treated there by: physicians ofthe
bigheststanding;hut received no benefit whatever
from them, but gradually grew worse, until my phy.sicking, as well at myself; gavettp all hopes ofre-covery,-and' I felt like one Who is about to pass
,through the Valley ofthe shadow .ofDeath.. At this
"awful juncture" I hearilfitifYour Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, ofwhich 1 .purchased six triittles,
which lam happy to say entirely cured mo, and
am now-enjoying, better health than Lever havebe.fore in mylife. Physicians who witnessed mycase
are highly recommending it in similar cases, and I
wish you to Make this public, so that all may knowwhere to procure a remedy at once whiCh will reach.
'theirdisease beforetampering withthe many
riostiams” with which tho country is flooded.
residence is "at 45 Aun. Street; where l' should 'be;
happy tohave the, above-substantiated by-a:personal
interview. AI,,BERT .A.

• , Wholesale and Retail Dealer_ '

AT NIEL() ,HALL
These Lectures will be, illustrated by numerous

large Paintings, Diagrams, a beautiful Skeleton,
splendid Models, &c., so as io render the various
subjects treated of, easily understood.

For the subject of each Lecture, and further par-
ticulars, see Programes.

Tickets with programmesfor sale at the bookstores
ofKay & Co., Wood st.; Johnston &Stockton, and
Elliott & English, Market st.; JrL,..ltead Cooks
Literary

Coos
Literary Depot, Fourth st.; and lathe door of 'Philo
Hall, on the evenings ofeach Lecture

Admission 25 eta.; Juveniles 10 cts.
Front seats reserved for. Ladies.

WILLIAM A. HILL & Co.,
BANKERS, EXCII4krGE .incoKras,-:Ara) DEALERS fl

FOREIGN AND. DOMESTIC: EXCHANGE,,
CERTIFICATES OF ,DEPOSIT,: BANK NOTES,

AND SPECIE, -

No. 64 Wood at., one door abote Fourth, East aide,
Rittaburgh.,-,Pa.

UTtRENT Funds received 'on;deposit,,and col-leetionss made onall the Cities thrOughout the
United States, Sight checks;on Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York;Bnston and Cineiniati, constantly'
for'sale insums to suitPurchasers.The paper of the Ohio, KentaCky, Indiana, and
Virginia Banks bought and sold'ori the most fiver-able terms.

HOZ

Theirigheatlitemiumcpaidfor Foreignjind Amen-
tan Gold.and tialver coinexfExChange 'on England, Ireland, Germany, and
France procured,' tfc. .marlo-dally

Cigart,4s A.nn street,llY.
Fn sale-ichalera& and Re(ail ,by WM. 'MORN,

53 'Marketstree4LIONES, 180 Liberty s treet, and-
.OW)EN & SNOWDEN,corner of woo'd (Cita 2d its.,toei a.nr..n•rs' rtrmuncir, , • mar22
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